Division Memorandum
No. 230 s. 2017

To: CID Personnel
   Secondary School Principals
   This Division

From: EMMA LINDA E. DEHAYLUNGSOD, CESO V
   Schools Division Superintendent

Subject: 6th Division Technolympics Skills Development and Competition

1. The 6th Division Technolympics Skills Development and Competition shall be conducted
   on September 22, 2017, 8:00 A.M. at Lanao Norte National Comprehensive High School, Baroy,
   Lanao del Norte for all participating secondary schools in Region 1 and Region 2 with the
   Theme: “Optimizing Creativity and Innovations for Students’ Development”.

2. The objectives are:
   a. to provide opportunities and to exhibit their talents and skills in Technology and
      Livelihood Education
   b. to showcase various products and performances as evidences of students’ learning.

3. A registration fee of P 150.00 will be charged to each contestant, teacher-coach and
   observers for expenses incurred such as prizes, contest consumable supplies and materials,
   transportation, meals and honorarium of judges and for other supplemental expenses during
   the activity.

4. Registration, meal, snacks and traveling expenses of participants and observers shall be
   charged against school MOOE / PTA funds subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules
   and regulations.

5. Attached are the lists of contest administrators and members of different committees for
   reference.

6. Immediate dissemination of this Division Memorandum is desired.
WORKING COMMITTEES

Backdrop/Program Layout: Mrs. Edalyn M. Olis
Streamer: Mr. Renato M. Rufino
Certificates: Mrs. Elline B. Cabrera

Stage Decoration:
Chairperson: Mrs. Belen U. Tonzo
Members: Mrs. Catherine C. Abamonga
Mr. Ken B. Azcuna

Conference Hall Preparation (Before)
Chairperson: Ledesma A. Visitacion
Members: Mrs. Mila P. Berondo
Mrs. Suzette D. Morilla
Mrs. Cherry Joy V. Ebo

Contest Venue Preparation:
Gymnasium (Cleaning and Beautification – Inside and Outside Premises)
Chairperson: Mrs. Marjorie C. Tagacay
Co-Chair: Mrs. Crislyn O. Regis
Members: Mrs. Glory Mae Epe
Mr. Ken B. Azcuna
Mr. Evert G. Tabera Jr
Ms. Hazel Salomsom

Table Arrangement/Setup (Gymnasium) – Cookery, Fish and Fruit Processing
Chairperson: Mrs. Rosalinda B. Cabling
Members: Mrs. Rosalinda T. Delgado
Mrs. live C. Obeldo

Computer Lab. Rooms
Chairpersons: Mrs. Elline B. Cabrera –
(Room 1 – Technical Drafting)
Mrs. Edalyn M. Olis
-(Room 2 – NFOT Webpage)
Mr. Norwin F. Palao
- (Academic Bldg. – CSS)
Members: ICT Class Students

Physics Room (Beauty Care)
Chairperson: Mrs. Nelyn P. Valiente
Members: Selected TLE Students

G10-STE B Room (Dressmaking)
Chairperson: Mrs. Angellie P. Tumala
Members: Selected TLE Students

Electronics Room (EPAS)
Chairperson: Mr. Rey S. Tonzo
Members: CES Students

Automotive Servicing (Grandstand)
Chairperson: Mr. Eddie C. Janulgue
Members: Selected TLE Students

Electrical Installation Maintenance (Gymnasium – tentative)
Chairperson: Mr. Alberto R. Reyes Jr.
Members: Selected SMAW Students

LANDSCAPE INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE (Back of Admin Bldg)
Chairperson: Mrs. Belen U. Tonzo
Selected G10 Students

Electrical Installation
Chairperson: Mr. Jesse O. Tubio
Members: Mr. Robert S. Urmenita
Mr. Alvin Echaveri
**Nash Stand**  
Chairperson: Mr. Eddie C. Janulgue  
**Plumbing/Water Supply**  
Chairperson: Mr. Allan Caburnay  
**DLP/Sound System (Conference Hall & Gym)**  
Chairperson: Mr. Neil D. Rosauro  
**Hauling of Tables and Chairs**  
Chairperson: Mr. Marlon H. Borja  
**Documentation:**  
Mr. Cyril Mark B. Olis  
**Reception:**  
Mr. Sabino R. Belnas Jr.  
**Peace and Order:**  
Mr. Pancho Hisancha  
**Intermission:**  
Mrs. Beverly Joy S. Orallo  
Ms. Argie Butalid  
**Master of Ceremony:**  
Ms. Ophelia Blanche A. Allere  
**Registration:**  
Maita A. Bauya  
Medina R. Quinto  
Chinny L. Elmedolan  
**Tabulators:**  
Bernabe I. Tampus  
Elmo D. Decalay  
Cheryl Q. Reyes  
**Awards:**  
Cecilia Abalo  
Evangeline Yu  
Rosetti Matulac  
Cherry Joy V. Ebo

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contest Area</th>
<th>Contest Administrators</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Automotive Servicing</td>
<td>Mr. Ariel Tamayo</td>
<td>Mr. Eddie C. Janulgue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lala National High School</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Product Assembly &amp; Servicing</td>
<td>Mr. Rey S. Tonzo</td>
<td>Mr. Jonathan Mallorca</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical Installation &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>Mr. Charito S. Sarabia</td>
<td>Mr. Alberto R. Reyes Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lala National High School</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cookery</td>
<td>Mrs. Rosalinda B. Cabling</td>
<td>Mrs. Myla C. Becoy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dressmaking</td>
<td>Mrs. Lorelir Viscoyno</td>
<td>Mrs. Lourdes D. Ong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lala National High School</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beauty Care</td>
<td>Ms. Sonora Pallar</td>
<td>Mrs. Nelywn P. Valiente</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maigo National High School</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish Processing</td>
<td>Mrs. Dimple Maranan</td>
<td>Mrs. Live C. Obeld</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lala National High School</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fruit Processing</td>
<td>Mrs. Bella S. Abing</td>
<td>Mrs. Angelie P. Tumala</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Geranimo Cabrera NHS</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landscape Installation &amp; Maintenance</td>
<td>Mr. Malik Tomaguiria</td>
<td>Mrs. Belen U. Tonzo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pantao Ragat agro-Industrial HS</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFOT Webpage Designing</td>
<td>Mrs. Edalyn M. Olis</td>
<td>Ms. Kristine M. Capao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Drafting</td>
<td>Mrs. Elline B. Cabrera</td>
<td>Ms. Cindy Pearl B. Olis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Systems Servicing</td>
<td>Mr. Gilbert Caboverde</td>
<td>Mr. Norwin F. Palao</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lala National High School</td>
<td>Lanao del Norte NCHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prepared by: [Signature]  
Recommending Approval: [Signature]  
Approved by: [Signature]

ROSALIO R. VIOS  
EPSVR, TLE  
MYRIA LYN M. MAROHOM  
CID Chief  
EMMALINDA E. BENDAYULNGSOD, Ph.D., CESO V  
Schools Division Superintendent